
COMMISSIONERS OF RIDGELY
NOVEMBER 6, 2023

TOWN MEETING

The Commlssioners of Ridgety met on the above date at 6:00 pm in the Ridgety Town Ha[[ for the
November 2023 town meeting. The fottowing were in attendance: President John Hurtey,
Commissioner Leonard Buck[e, Commlssioner Anthony Casey, C[erk-Treasurer Stephanie Berkey,
Director of Operations David Crlst, Chlef of Police Jeff Eckrich, FinanclalAssistant Geratd Sutton,
Domingo Llanes, Brittany Gross, Cody Gross, Ryan Watts, Amber Llanes, Snot Harris, Cathy & Rick
Schwab, Christine Eckrich, Lakia Plerce, Brad[ey.

President Hurley opened the meetlng with the Pledge of Atlegiance.

Commissioner Casey made a motion to approve the October 2,2023, town meeting minutes, 2nd

Commissioner Buckle, approved.

STAFF REPORTS
CLERK-TREASURER

. Commissioner Casey made a motion to approve paying bi[ts, 2nd Commlssioner Buckle,
approved.

o Total general funds reconcl[ed 5211,213.38, tota[ sewer funds reconcited $46,325.04, total
water funds reconctted $40,101 .69, totaI ARPA funds reconciled $1 64,888.04.

D!RECTOR OF OPERATIONS
David Crist satd that Pubtic Works has been busy working on Christmas. Sherry Hollingworth is asking
if the town would like to purchase the lot that is adjacent to the town haltfor $76,000. The
Commissioners agreed that the price was too high. Leaf pickup w[[[ contlnue throughout the season.
The new hire in pubtic works did not work out and we wl[[ revisit the possibitity of hiring someone in
the spring.

CHIEF OF POLICE
Chief Eckrich said that the year end report shows that they responded to about the same number of
cat[s as the previous year. They have a 5th offlcer that is golng through the background check process
now and hopefutty witt be able to start by February.

ZONING ADMINISTRATOR
David Crlst spoke for Mellssa Leonard. The devetoper that purchased Mr. Co[e's property on Maryland
Avenue is hoping to put an 18-unit apartment buitding on the [ot.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Cathy Schwab thanked David and Pubtic Works for power washing the traln station. The Llons Ctub
witl be providing cookles for visits with Santa at the train statlon after the parade. The Hannah Henry
Circte vislted Pinetown to see where Hannah Henry taught. lt went very wett.

OtD BUSINESS
There was no old business.



NEW BUSINESS
President Hurley introduced Ordinance No. 2023-395, a temporary moratorium on the processing,
review, and approval of applications, site ptans, permlts and other authorizations for the locations,
constructlon, and/or operation of businesses engaged in growing, processing, and/or setting cannabls
for a period of 12 months. The Ordinance witl be voted on at the December meetlng.

Domingo Ltanes of Carotine North Little League discussed that they are tooking to put a seed
container out at Cowbarn Park for storage. David Crist told him that they woutd need to get a site
ptan with everything on it. The etectricity witt need to be lnspected. Domingo atso said that they are
hoping to put 3 scoreboards out on the fietds. District Att-Stars were happy with how the tournament
turned out. CN LL has put in another bid to host the event in 2024. They dlscussed fietd maintenance,
and they are [ooklng to contract out the grass cutting. David said that the lease witt be renewed ln
Apritand was based off a weekty cut. lt [s flne for them to use someone etse, but that they cannot
tegatty spray weed kilter on pubtic property and must have a [[cense. There is a pubtic webslte with a
list of people that cannot have pesticides sprayed near them.

The Commissioners recelved a request from Wreaths Across America for a donation. Commlssioner
Buckte made a motion to approve a $500 donation, 2nd Commissioner Casey, a[[ in favor, approved.

The Commissloners reviewed the letter from Lakie Pierce requesting the minutes of the October 2023
meeting and everything that David Crist had said. They agreed that since the minutes were now
approved, she could recelve the documents.

PUBTIC COMMENT
Cathy Schwab sald that Mactoberfest went we[L The high schoottech center made $281 by setting
things they made. They do a lot of projects for the county and would tike to see Ridgety donate.

Brlttany Gross said that Caroline North Littte League [s seeking sponsors. She was asked to send the
forms to the town office.

Lakla Pierce spoke to the Commissioners about her opposa[ of Ordinance No. 2023-395 that was
lntroduced earlier this evening. She discussed how cannabis is a money maker for the communlty
and this ordinance wl[[ burden the people getting the licenses. She had been proactlve and attended
the February town meeting to discuss her ptans for a cannabls business ln town. She said that in
February 2019 a white person came to the meeting to discuss plans for a cannabis facillty at the tech
park and nothing was said to hlm. She fee[s she ls being discriminated agalnst because she is btack
and is asking the Commissloner to reconsider the ordinance.

Domlngo Llanes thanked Chief Eckrich for hetping with the Carotine Cougars.

The meeting was adjourned at 6:21 pm.

Respectfu lty su bm ltted,
Stephanie L. Berkey, CMC
Clerk-Treasurer
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Thank you for attending.
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